
701 Whaley 

2017 rate sHeet
701 whaley street • Columbia, sC  29201 • 803 771-0101

701 Whaley is one of Columbia’s most popular venues for all types of special occasions. 

All rooms are full-day rentals (except for Sundays) to allow plenty of time for setup. 
You are free to use the caterer and bartending service of your choice. 

Renter is responsible for set-up and break-down.

the Grand Hall is 6000 sq. ft. with stained 

concrete floors and 18 ft. ceilings. there are 7

beautiful tall windows and 3 sets of double

doors. three separate HVac units assure the

room is cool in summer and warm in winter.

the Grand staircase makes a great entrance for

brides and guests. 

rental includes the use of the following items*:

100 Chivari Chairs: mahogany 
with off-white cushions

10 60” round dining tables

4 8 ft. Buffet tables

2 6 ft. Buffet tables

5 30” Bar height (elbow) tables

Grand Hall 
When renting the Grand Hall, you may add the Olympia or Granby Rooms for an additional $600. 

You will have access to the tables and chairs that are provided with those spaces.

saturday: $3500  •  thursday, friday & sunday: $2500  •  monday–wednesday: $1700

located on the first floor adjacent to the Grand

Hall, the Granby room is 2600 sq. ft. It has 3

tall windows and 2 beautiful entry doors onto

Whaley street. stained concrete floors and bay

windows give this room an elegant look. 

rental includes the use of the following items*:

100 Black folding Chairs

10 60” round dining tables

4 8 ft. Buffet tables

2 6 ft. Buffet tables

5 30” Bar height (elbow) tables

Granby room
saturday: $2200  •  thursday, friday & sunday: $1300  •  monday–wednesday: $700

located on the second floor adjacent to the

center For contemporary art (cca), the

olympia room is 2000 sq. ft. with original

hardwood floors and 16 ft. ceilings. three tall

windows let in plenty of light.  

rental includes the use of the following items*:

100 Black folding Chairs

10 60” round dining tables

4 8 ft. Buffet tables

2 6 ft. Buffet tables

5 30” Bar height (elbow) tables

olympIa room
saturday: $2200  •  thursday, friday & sunday: $1300  •  monday–wednesday: $700

brIdal room — with private bathroom, dressing/make-up table and sofas to lounge on — 
can be rented for an additional $200. 

additional Chivari chairs can be rented through 701 for $7/chair; additional tables can be rented for $10/table.

*Event items such as plants, draping, dance floors, linens etc. are not included in rental fees and have to be rented separately.

revised 1.25.2016

the market space is a separate building 

adjacent to 701 Whaley. It is 3750 sq. ft with a

covered porch of 800 sq. ft. the market has a

casual indoor/outdoor feel with string lights on

the porch. there are 4 garage doors that can be

raised in suitable weather.  

rental includes the use of the following items*:

100 Black Lattice folding Chairs

10 60” round dining tables

4 8 ft. Buffet tables

2 6 ft. Buffet tables

5 30” Bar height (elbow) tables

market space
saturday: $2500  •  thursday, friday & sunday: $2000  •  monday–wednesday: $1000


